
尺寸: 194*250mm+/-2mm, 正反面黑白印刷，
材质: 70g书纸

FM/AM/TV/SW1-SW2 5BAND & RADIO RECIEVER
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PRODUCT DIAGRAM A

PRECAUTIONS:

MAINTAING RADIO PERFORMANCE
- Do not expose this product or any of its components to water, �re, high temperatures, damp areas or high humidity areas     
   such as a bathroom or near a heater.
- Do not place this product in an area exposed to direct sunlight. e.g. inside a parked car, where there could be a considerable 
   rise in temperature.

CLEANING THE CASE
Use a soft cloth lightly moistened with a mild detergent solution of your choice .
Do not use harsh products such as alcohol, benzine or thinners.

USER MANUAL
SBR-ICF12DB UL-PA100

POWER SUPPLY:
Use with dry cell batteries ( Ref:  Diagram A )
1. Open the back cover and Insert  two UM-1 (Size D) batteries in the     
     back cover.
2. Make sure with the  + and  - marks properly aligned and close the    
     cover.

CAUTION: 
- Do not mix di�erent types of batteries or place an old battery with                    
  a new battery.

To prevent the risk of electrolyte leakage or explosion :
1. Do not recharge batteries, apply heat to prolong batteries lifespan or  
    replace batteries. 
2. When batteries are not in use,remove them to prevent battery drainage.
    (Attach External Power)
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USING THE RADIO:

Sound adjustment - Volume  ( Ref:  Diagram B )
Adjust the volume knob to suit your preference.

Listening via earphones ( Ref:  Diagram B )
Connect an earphone with ø3.5mm mini-plug (not supplied)  
to the earphone jack.
The sound from the speaker will not be heard when the earphones are 
connected.

Listening to an FM broadcast ( Ref:  Diagram B )
1. Set the band selector to FM.
2. Turn the tuning control knob to tune into preferred station.

Setting Radio Reception ( Ref:  Diagram C)
Extend the antenna’s rod and place it in a position that picks up better 
reception and good sound quality.
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Listening to SW1-2 & AM  broadcasts ( Ref:  Diagram D )
1. Set the band selector to preferred band.
2. Turn the tuning control knob to tune into preferred station.

Setting Radio Reception ( Ref:  Diagram D )
AM :         Turn the radio to �nd a position which gives best reception.
SW1-2 :   Extend the antenna’s rod and keep it in an upright position.

NOTE: When using the radio in a building or a train,operate near a 
window for better reception and sound quality.

SPECIFICATIONS:  ( Ref:  Diagram E)

- Frequency Range : 
     1. FM :    88 - 108 MHz                                     4. SW1 :    3 - 13 MHz   
     2. AM :   530 - 1600 kHz                                  5. SW2 :    13 - 23 MHz 
     3. TV :     2-5 CH

 Sensitivity : 
     FM ≤ 22dB            AM ≤ 80dB             SW ≤ 30dB            S/N ≥ 40dB

- Power DC :              3V (1.5 X 2)
- Power AC :               220V
- Earphones :             ø 3.5mm
 
Rechargeable Battery :       3.7V
Charging Time :                     5 Hours
Playing Time :                        2.5 Hours

    BLUETOOTH PLAYBACK OPERATION:
1.  Set the function switch to BT or USB. 
     If there is no USB/TF card plugged into the radio, the radio will be automatically ready for pairing.
     (The play indicator will �icker brie�y.)
2.  Select  “VESTA”  to pair.
     After successfully pairing the play indicator light will remain solid, during playback the play indicator will �icker slowly.
3.  Press previous or next button to select preferred song.
4.  Press play/pause to pause or resume playing.

    USB/TF CARD PLAYBACK OPERATION:
1.  Set  the function switch to BT or USB.
2.  Plug in the USB or TF card, the radio will automatically play after a few seconds.
3.  Press previous or next button to select preferred song.
4.  Press play/pause to pause or resume playing.
5.  Press mode button to switch between bluetooth, USB and TF card playback. 
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